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abstract New records of freshwater snails from Turkey are presented. Two species new for science Bithynia yildirimi and 
gyraulus nedyalkovi are described. in addition the junior author collected Gyraulus argaeicus from its type locality, so 
the anatomy of this species is provided for the first time. Furthermore, new record of anisus leucostoma, confirmed by the 
study on its anatomy, is given. 
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IntroductIon

six species of genus Bithynia are known from 
turkey (glöer & yıldırım, 2006; yıldırım, 1999): 
B. tentaculata (linnaeus 1758), B. leachii (sheppard 
1824), B. pseudemmericia schütt 1964, B. phialensis 
(Conrad 1852), B. badiella (küster 1852), and B. 
pesicii glöer & yıldırım 2006. the closely related 
genus Pseudobithynia is represented in turkey 
by P. pentheri (sturany 1904) (glöer & yıldırım, 
2006). 

 according to yıldırım et al. (2008) six Gyraulus 
species are known from turkey: Gyraulus albus 
(o.f. müller 1774), G. laevis (alder 1838), G. pis-
cinarum (Bourguignat 1852), G. ehrenbergi (Beck 
1837), G. euphraticus (mousson 1874), G. parvus 
(say 1817), G. crista (linnaeus 1758), and G. 
hebraicus (Bourguignat 1852). in addition, glöer 
& Rähle (2009) recently described Gyraulus pam-
phylicus glöer & Rähle 2009 from turkey.

 from neighbouring countries some more spe-
cies of genus Gyraulus are known, ie. G. homsensis 
(dautzenberg 1894) from syria, (dautzenberg, 
1894: 337), G. bekaensis glöer & Bößneck 2007 
from lebanon (glöer & Bößneck, 2007: 142–
144) and G. huwaizahensis glöer & naser 2007 
from iraq (glöer & naser, 2007: 150–151). Bank 
(2004) listed following species: G. albus, G. laevis, 
and G. crista from greece, and angelov (2000)  
mentioned G. albus, G. laevis, G. crista and  
G. piscinarum from Bulgaria.

 this paper is aimed at redescribing Gyraulus 
argaeicus and describing two new species: Bithynia 
yildirimi n. sp. and Gyraulus nedyalkovi n. sp.

MaterIal and Methods

the snails where collected with a sieve from the 
banks of the relevant waters. sampling sites are 
given in fig. 1.

 the samples were put into ethanol (75%). 
the dissections and measurements of the genital 
organs and the shells were carried out using 
a stereo microscope (Zeiss, germany). the 

Figure 1 the map of study area with marked sam-
pling sites. sampling sites: 1 Bithynia yildirimi n. 
sp., Gyraulus nedualkovi n. sp., anisus leucostoma; 2 
Gyraulus argaeicus.
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photographs were made with a digital camera 
system (leica R8).

 the type material will be deposited in the 
Zoological museum hamburg (Zmh), germany.

results

Conchological and anatomical investigations 
revealed two new species which belong to the 
genera Bithynia and Gyraulus, respectively. 

family Bithyniidae troschel 1857
genus Bithynia leach 1818

type species: Bithynia tentaculata (linnaeus 
1758)

Bithynia yildirimii n. sp.

Material examined 23 exx. from type locality.

Holotype shell height 4.8 mm, width 2.9 mm, 
Zoological museum hamburg Zmh 79174.

Paratypes 5 exx., Zmh 79175.

locus typicus turkey, mediterranean sea coast, 
a swamp east of kazanli village, n36°48’24.7” 
e34°47’34.8”, 13.08.2009 d. georgiev leg.

Habitat a swamp near the mediterranean coast, 
densely occupied by water and bank vegetation 

as Phragmytes australis, and various bush and 
trees. some parts of the swamp completely dry-
ing during summer.

etymology named after prof. dr m.Z. yıldırım 
(eğridir, isparta), the outstanding expert on 
freshwater molluscs of turkey. 

Diagnosis the yellowish shell is slim, of 4–5 con-
vex whorls with clear sutures (fig. 2a). aperture, 
also the operculum (fig. 2b), shows an obtuse 
angle. umbilicus slit-like to closed. nucleus of 
operculum eccentric. Clear sexual dimorphism 
shown (fig. 2a,c). male shells 4.7–5.1 mm high, 
2.9–3.0 mm wide; female shells larger, 5.1–5.4 mm 
high, 3.6–3.7 mm wide. 

anatomy penial appendix branches off from 
distal third of penis and is twice longer than 
distal part of the penis (fig. 2d). flagellum short 
(fig. 2e).

remarks we do not believe that Bithynia leachii 
occurs in turkey (yıldırım et al., 2006). this 
species is distributed in the lowlands of west-
ern europe towards Russia, and the southern-
most records known are from hungary (glöer & 
fehér, 2004). thus we have to compare Bithynia 
yildirimii sp. nov. with three other Bythinia  
species known from turkey, i.e. B. pesicii, B. 
phialensis, and B. badiella. the suture in B. pesicii 

Figure 2 Bithynia yildirimi n. sp.: a holotype, male, shell; b operculum; c paratype, female, shell; d penis in situ; 
e penis with flagellum. parts: fl flagellum; p penis; pa penial appendix.
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is very deep and the whorls are swollen, easily 
distinguishing the latter species from B. yildi-
rimi. furthermore, the flagellum of B. pesicii is 
much shorter than in B. yildirimi. the shell of B. 
badiella is spherical, distinct from B. yildirimi. the 
suture of B. phialensis is more flattened and the 
shell is broader than in B. yildirimi. it is worth 
mentioning that the presence of both the afore-
mentioned species, i.e. B. phialensis (type locality 
in palestine) and B. badiella (type locality: Beirut) 
in turkey, are doubtful.

genus Gyraulus Charpentier 1837
type species: Planorbis albus o.f. müller 1774

Gyraulus argaeicus (sturany 
1904)

Material examined 11 exx. from type locality.

locus typicus turkey, lake of soysali village, 
12.08.2009, d. georgiev leg.

Habitat the soysali lake is situated on volcanic 
rocks, and fed by a big spring with the waters 
emerging on its northern bank. the water is clear 
and the lake bottom is covered mainly by gravel 
with very few sandy or muddy zones. pollution 
from garbage from the village of soysali and 
cattle watering was observed. the surround-
ing habitat is typical of steppe in the anatolian 
plateau.

Description the light-corneous shell nearly dull 
and transparent with fine growth lines. the shell 
consists of 3–4 whorls, which regularly and rap-
idly increase with a clearly visible to deep suture. 
the last whorl is slightly deflected (fig. 3a). the 
first whorls are immersed on the underside, form-
ing a deep umbilicus. the shell is 6.1–7.1 mm in 
diameter and 1.5–1.8 mm in height. 

animal the animal is light grey with a diffuse 
mantle pigmentation. the prostate gland bears 

Figure 3 Gyraulus argaeicus (topotype): a the shell; b sex tract; pr prostate gland; pht phallotheca; prp praepu-
tium; vd vas deferens.
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20–22 long diverticles. the phallotheca is nearly 
twice as long as the praeputium (fig. 3b).

remarks Gyraulus argaeicus (sturany 1904), 
described from turkey (soisaly), has not been 
mentioned since its original description (sturany, 

1904: 115). it was not possible to compare our 
material with the type material, because the 
Vienna museum does not lend holotypes or para-
types for scientific studies. however, the original 
description (fig. 4) corresponds well with our 
specimens.

Gyraulus nedyalkovi n. sp. 
fig. 5a–d

Material examined 14 exx. from type locality.

Holotype shell height 1.4 mm, width 4.4 mm, 
Zoological museum hamburg Zmh 9176.

Paratypes 5 exx., Zmh 79177.

locus typicus turkey, mediterranean sea coast, 
a swamp east of kazanli village, n36 48 24.7 e34 
47 34.8, 13.08.2009 d. georgiev leg.

Figure 4 facsimile of the original description 
(sturany, 1904: 115–116). 

Figure 5 Gyraulus nedyalkovi n. sp.: a holotype (photographed in ethanol), shell; b paratype, shell; c male copula-
tory organ; d bursa copulatrix and prostate gland. parts: bc bursa copulatrix; m muscle; pr prostate gland; pht 
phallotheca; prp praeputium; vd vas deferens.
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Habitat a small canal with soil banks occupied 
with Phragmytes australis in the surroundings of 
the village near a group of blocks of flats and 
greenhouse agricultural lands. pollution by arti-
ficial materials, mainly plastic, was observed.

etymology named after the mammalogist 
nedko nedyalkov (national natural history 
museum, sofia, Bulgaria).

Description shell pale corneous, glossy, transpar-
ent with fine growth lines (fig. 5a,b). Comprises 
3–4 whorls, which increase rapidly, regularly 

with clearly visible to deep suture. last whorl not 
deflected. first whorls immersed on both sides. 
size small, 3.5–4.4 mm in diameter, 1.0–1.4 mm 
in height. 

animal animal light grey with diffuse mantle 
pigmentation. prostate gland bears 18–22 long 
diverticules (fig. 5d). phallotheca as long as 
praeputium (fig. 5c). Bursa copulatrix cylindri-
cal (fig. 5d).

remarks due to the small shell (3.5–3.9 mm in 
diameter) (fig. 6, table 1) Gyraulus nedyalkovi n. 

Figure 6 the shells of Gyraulus species from the near east region: 1 G. pamphylicus; 2 G. hebraicus; 3 G.euphraticus; 
4 G. argaeicus (topotype); 5 G. homsensis; 6 G. ehrenbergi; 7 G. huwaizahensis; 8 G. piscinarum; 9 G. bekaensis; 10 G. 
nedyalkovi n. sp.

Table 1 distinguishing characteristics of Gyraulus spp. from the near east region.

taxon, type country 
 

max. 
diameter  
d [mm]

height of 
last whorl  

h [mm]

ratio  
d: h 

keel 
 

no. of 
whorls 

last whorl 
prominent 

umbilicus 
 

no. of 
prostate 

diverticles

G. nedyalkovi n. sp. 
turkey

3.9 1.0 3.9 no 3–4 yes wide 18–22

G. pamphylicus, turkey 7.0 1.0–1.2 7.0–5.8 yes 4 yes narrow 16–18
G. argaeicus, turkey 7.0 2.2 3.2 slight 4 yes wide 18–22
G. hebraicus, syria 5.0 1.2 4.2 no 4 no narrow 11–15
G. homsensis, syria 5.0 1.0 5.0 slight 4.5 yes wide 20–22
G. piscinarum, lebanon 4.4 1.1–1.2 4.0–3.7 no 3.5 yes wide 12–16
G. bekaensis, lebanon 5.7 1.4–1.5 4.1–3.8 yes 3.5 yes narrow 18
G. ehrenbergi, egypt 4.5 1.0 4.5 no 3.5 yes narrow 14–19
G. huwaizahensis, iraq 3.0–3.5 1.0 3.0–3.5 no 3.75 yes narrow 9
G. euphraticus, iraq 7.0 1.0 7.0 slight 4.5 no narrow 9–18
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sp. resembles G. piscinarum, G. ehrenbergi, and G. 
huwaizahensis. the new species differs especially 
in the numbers of prostate diverticules, the main 
distinguishing feature between species in the 
genus Gyraulus (see: meier-Brook, 1983), but also 
in shell characteristics.

Anisus leucostoma (millet 1813)

Material examined four specimens from a 
swamp east of kazanli village (n36°48’24.7” 
e34°47’34.8”, fig. 1.3). 

a dissection revealed that the prostate gland 
bears 19 diverticules. this is in accord with glöer 
& meier-Brook (2008: 94) for anisus leucostoma.

Remarks: yıldırım et al. (2006) listed anisus 
spirorbis from eastern anatolia and cited Boettger 
(1957) for reference. however, in their reference 
list they mentioned only o. Boettger (1905), over-
looked C. R. Boettger (1957), who reported anisus 
spirorbis from a swamp in erzurum province. 
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